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LAWRENCE

READY

MIXED
PAINTS

nre Bold full mooni're
by United States
Rtnnilnrd 2,'U culiie
inches to the trillion.
The only ready mixed

thnt is aiiyoluto-- y

Eunrnnt.eed by the
milker. Thokindwil.il
the bother ami uncer-
tainty of mixing left
out j

L illl

Sold by Id ystono IlitrilwH.ro Coiiipiitiy.

San nam
PiinnDiiui

Steam and Gas
Fitting and all
kinds of work
in that line.

Wo nml In Mantles,
Globca, lliirners,! Chan-
deliers, Etc.

Located In the Bioko
building on Fifth street.

8. J.

BURG0ON
AND 80N

BnnltnryM'ltimliprs

REYNOLDS VILLE PA.

r
If you have anything to sell, try

j bur Want Column.

V

GREAT NEUROPATHS.

dnffprlnio of Smiie of tlie Captains of
111 World.

Of supremo captains of tho world
there art? Intt hIx or seven, it ml scarce
one unions; tliem exhibits nonius In Its
healthiest colors. In ambush for Hour-
ly all of Iht'tii some form of nerve dls-ortl-

lurks. tiotcsilio tin tlie slale-inen- t

seems, epilepsy, manifest In
irroator or In lens decree, revolves iiion
tlictr destinies. l'liarloiiiat,rno, tlienreat
nntl vtlso captain of llio I'limUs, who
stands for feudal civilization, who
"snatched from tin iK i nn all (lie lands
be comptered." anil who roared an em-

pire that no bntul but his wax able to
control, Is nlniosl the solo exception.
What Kays tlu bead roll?

At thirty-tw- Aloxainlor the drear,
who bail reckoned himself a irotl, tiled
tlurlnu', or Just after, one of his Crenelle
unties. Caesar, the t'oreunmt man of
the ancient world, litid stranp convul-
sions In his Inter years, and It nniy bo
that tho thither of Itrultis saved him
from declining Into loudness. Mnrlltor-iinh- ,

who was married to a violent
woman, and whose only son died In
boyhood, was eplloplle during his Inst
teu years of life. The adventurous and
during ('live, world famous and tho
conqueror of India, at forty was de-

cidedly n neuropath. In his memorable
duel with a brother olllcer ho missed
his aim. Hung away his weapon, and
cried: "Shoot and be damned! I said
you cheated, and I say so still." f'llve

as passionate, morbid, gouty, and an
( ilum cater. At forty-nine- , rich and
i i' unstinted reputation, he committed
milelile. Wellington was distinctly epi
leptic. His fainting Ills aftor Water-
loo were frequent, and It was an at-

tack of epilepsy Hint carried him off.
The HoinnuolTs have been neuropathic
for nearly three centuries, and one of
the epileptic 111 n of Peter the (irent Is

"said to linve lasted three days."
Charles V, whose mother was Insane,
had tits In his youth, and was gouty,
bald and scrofulous.

Frederick the Groat (from the face
of whose Calhcr, when he took a walk,
nays Mncaulay, "every human being
fled"), reared In a perfect hell of a pal-
ace, had ft certain general unsoundness
of mind, to which mercy wns altogeth-
er foreign. The Btock of Oliver Crom-

well wns not overhealthy, and of the
neuropathic tendencies of the Protector
himself there Is sufficient evidence.
Mohammed hut let Mohammed rest.
Joan of Are, the divine
seer and soldier, who came from bur
Bheepfolds of Lorraine fo make victori-
ous the orlflammc of France, Joan
heard voices nnd saw visions and was
kissed, she said, by the celestials.
Tlghe Hopkins In London Tribune.

Sure Tiling.
Teacher A miracle Is going against

tne natural order of things. Are mira-
cles performed today? Prlght Boy
Yes'm. Teacher Name one. Plight
Hoy Well, mamma says that papa Is
always turning night into day. Life.

-- AND-

Wmm'i Lot of Jsr1 Moa.
The Illustrious men In history who

were distinguished n much for the
fascination which they exercised over
the Calr sex as Cor their talents nnd
ability were, as a rule, plain nnd

In nppearnuee. Julius Cae-
sar was n very III favored man, nnd
yet when a mere stripling, before his
fume In Home, girls of bis own age
sighed for lilin nntl mature woman
longed for his love. Among the men of
later times who were renowned In llko
manner were Hlr Philip Sidney, plain
almost to ugliness; Pnnl Hcarron, Hie
comle poet, n cripple; Voltalrs, unmis-
takably ugly, and Housseau, whose
manners were awkward as his face
was plain, while ,loliu Wilkes, who had
the power to subjugate any woman
who spoke to lilin for even Ave min-

utes, was admitted by his own show-lu- g

to bo the ugliest man In lOuglauil
In his time.

Ntfnitt Piiurltien.
The steam engine goes hack to Hero

of Alexandria, In (lie third century
P. C. Itrnncn, nil Italian, in 1 tl2i, iniiile
an engine which blew steam against
vanes ami llius made a wheel spin.
The first actual steam engine was
made by Cnplulu Nnvey, an KnglWi-mnn- ,

to whom, In KIIIN, n paluut wns
granted for a steam engine to raise
water. In ITOii ThonniH Newcomer
made a vacuum steam engine. Put tho
steam engine of totlay, which has
wrought such a tremendous evolution
In Industry and society, was the In-

vent Inn of Hie Mugllshmnn James
Watt, and the first patent bears dale
oC June fi, l'lltl.- Serapbook.

Her I'lnnce.
A West Philadelphia family wns at

supper one night, talking about Hie en-

gagement of one or the daughters,
whoso wedding was noon to be. The
negro servant, who acted as waitress,
laundress, etc., had Just brought Into
the dining room the dessert, when one
of tho girls linked, "Virginia, havt you
seen Edith's llimce?" "Laws! I doan
know, honey," she replied. "Hit Oln't
been In do wash ylt."

lite Crump.
"I have been suffering much of late,"

he said, "with writer's cramp." And,
smiling; wnuly, he tightened his belt
two holes.

"Here Is where It usually takes me,"
he explained, patting; his concave atom,
nch. Bt. Louln

On the Safe Hide.
Student Then how much does the

suit come to for cash? Tailor Fifty
marks. Student -- And If paid for by
Installments? Tailor A hundred, marks

only m that case you will have td
pay half down. From the Gorman.

Where necessity ends curiosity be-

gins, nnd no sooner are we supplied)
with everything thnt nnturo can de-

mand than wo sit down to contrive ar-
tificial nunc! I ts. Johnson.

330,000.00
STEEL PLANT GOLD BONDS
First Mortgage. Six Per Cent Bonds. Payable in Gold.

Dated Dec. I, IQ05. Interest payable June I, Dec. 1.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Rcynoldsvillc, Pa. PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK, Rcynoldsville, Pa.

C. F. DICKINSON, Wcstinghouse Building, Pittsburg, Pa.

We own and offer (in amounts to suit purchasers) the best industrial seeurityever offered to
the investors of this community.

The controlling interest in Kcynoldsville's new "STEEL PLANT" has recently been
purchased by Pittsburg people who are old in the successful management of large iron and'
steel properties.

Necessary additions are being made to the equipment, and new and heavy machinery is
being added. Upon completion of these improvements a full line of Alligator Shears, Cold
Saws, Rolling-Mil- l and Contractors' Machinery will be extensively manufactured at the
Company's works, and sold from their Pittsburg offices.

The assets of the Company as will stand at $120,000.00 in round figures,
against which the $30,000.00 of First Mortgage bonds are the first and prior lien.

The Company has issued $30,000.00 six per cent First Mortgage Gold Bonds in de-

nomination of $100.00, $200.00, $500.00 and $1,000.00 each and we, the undersigned, have
purchased a very large proportion of the entire issue.

The semi-annu- al interest, at the rate of six per centum, is payable on June 1st and De-

cember 1st of each year, at The Peoples National Bank, Rcynoldsville, Ta.
These bonds are a first and prior lien on all of the real estate, buildings, machinery

equipments, franchises, property and revenues of the American Production Company, and a
special condition in the mortgage provides that bonds to the amount of $2,500.00 shall be
retired every year, after the first two years.

LEGALITY
These bondshave been issued under the supervision and advice of the following attor-

neys, viz : Messrs. Charles Corbett, of Brookville, Pa., Weil & Thorp, of Pittsburg,;Pa.,
and G. M. McDonald, of Reynoldsville, Pa.; any of whom can vouch for the binding val-
idity of these securities.

The undersigned being personally acquainted with the "STEEL PLANT" property,
consider these bonds as the best of the kind ever offered in this community, and recom-
mend them as a safe investment.

Prompt subscriptions for bonds in amounts from $100.00 up will be received by the un-

dersigned at the price of par and accrued interest. Allotments will be made as subscrip-
tions are received, the right being reserved to cease the allotment at any time.

ISSSS""" tiS " - Z ' A D DJRJE S SJ- :- --J

The Peoples National Bank, The First National Bank,
fBy W. B. ALEXANDER, President. By JOHN II. KAUCIIER, President,

Reynoldsville, Pa. Reynoldsville, Pa.
or z 1?; i

C. F. Dickinson, 1218-19-2- 0 Westinghouse Building, Pittsburg,' Pa.
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HUNTING BEARS.

If Yoa Meet a Wennilrd (irlaalr Give
lllm a Will Berth.

A wounded grizzly Is n mean thing
to light, nnd If there Is a tree handy It
Is n pretty good thing to climb If any
thing gets wrong with your shooting
Irons. I do not think a grizzly will
climb a tree, though brown and black
hears will. Any bear Is pretty sure to
fight If crippled, hut I know (here Is
this difference between a black or
brown bear and n grizzly: If you meet
a black bear face to fneo unexpectedly
give him five seconds anil he will be
out of night, but meet a grizzly Hie
same way and give blm five seconds
nnd you will be out of business.

About tho most fascinating way lo
hunt bear, which Is even belter than
night work, Is to trail blm right to his
homo anil meet lilin In broad daylight
on his own doorstop, as It were. It can
bo done, but everything must be Just
right. The ground might lie covered
with n light full of snow, iiml the snow
ought to be melting. Then the twigs
won't break, due has lo be very care-
ful, and when bruin is found, which Is
generally at the foot of a large tree,
one must never forget that Instead of
one tin re may do two, anil, In that
case, one must bo nlilo lo shoot rast
and straight, and Implicit eonlldonco In
the gun bo carries Is about, llio best
ntock In trade u man can possess.
About tho surest placo lo shoot a bear
lo stop him (illicitly, to my way of
thinking, Is directly In the hniln. It Is
really not a hard shot, usually at short
range, and It puts blm out mighty
quick. Field ami Stream.

MARINE SUPERSTITIONS.

The ( liiuiulnu 'Nile nnd the l.nuneh-l- n

ol Wleli Sninrk,
Iu Orkney the ebb and flow of the

tides were attributed (o tho breathing
of n sea monster which lay outstretch-
ed on the coullucB of Hie world, fio gi-

gantic was ho that tho simple nets of
expiration nntl Inspiration took twelvo
hours lo perform. The resemblance
between this nature myth nnd thnt of
the (Jreeks Is very remarkable. North
country sailors scorned at ono time to
use a compass, for by the motion of
the iilnlh wave, Hie mother wave, they
could, even In the densest fog, ascer-
tain their exact whereabouts and gain
the shore In safety. The launching of
a Wick smack was for yenrs regarded
as unlucky unless Ihu words which fol-

low were repented by tho onlookers:
Fa rorlti nn sunns,
An linrren Inn's
Karp's free,
IVpel oot, went In,
Wl' a' gweetl shot,

narmful If not fatal results are be-

lieved to follow tho utterance of cer-
tain words at sou. The salmon Is ever
a "flue bit fish," and nwlue, minister,
kirk, hare and numerous other words
lire solemnly Interdicted. The presence
of a minister In n boat Is by many re-

garded with grave concern, and It Is
sometimes with the utmost difficulty
that a crew can bo Induced to go to sea
If a minister Is on hoard. Those who
have sailed with these half Norse, hair
Celtic fishers must have taken note or
the melliotl adopted to raise tho "wun."
The inalnmnst Is scraleheil energetic-
ally, and tho men "whustle" Hie while.

London Standard.

Hrrntlo Altllf Hole)'!!.
Of (hi! unfortunate Anno Holeyn,

who was tho second wife or King Hen-

ry VIII. or Kngland and who was be-

headed hi iX(i, a wrller says: "TCven

nt this distance or time she rises be-

fore us ns a living, breathing woman
of flesh and blood. She was witty, pas-

sionate, vivacious and moody In turns;
she was essentially variable and Jour-nallor-

Aftor her elevation to the
throne she became vindictive and
cruel, but she had many chnrmlng
qualities. While awaiting her doom nt
the Tower she wns wretched nnd mer-
ry In turns, sometimes Imitating her
uncle Norfolk, who hud conducted her
to the Tower, with his head shakings
nntl his 'Tut, tut, tut,' sometimes call-

ing for supper directly after dinner,
sometimes deep In her devotions. It Is
tho same Anne to the last high spirit-
ed, unreasonable, with highly strung
nerves and a gootl deal of courage at
the back of her tendency to bo hys-
terical."

SworilN oml Ilenrils.
At one time In England nil "gentle-

men" wore swords as well as beards,
ami their habit of drawing these weap-
ons to settle tho most trlvlnl disputes
Is said to have had much to do with
tho cut and styles In beards. During
this sword wearing period all "bluff-
ers" wore tliolr beards cut nnd hacked
In most outlandish shnpes, trying to
convey tho Impression that they were
bad men, who had been In many ter-
rific sword combats.

Sllnsr.
A lawyer was pleading a case before

a jury the other day. The party on the
other sido bad a reputation for stingi-
ness. "Why, gentlemen of the Jury,"
said Sutton In his speech, "If an ant
would carry a grain of sand off that
fellow's arm he would law him clear to
the supreme court and back."

It Would Came.
"I'd like to go away for the rest of

the week, sir," said the tired book-
keeper.

"There Is no need for you to do
that," replied tho employer. "Stay
here, and the rest of the week will
come to you."

What She Wanted.
Agent Ilero, madam, Is a book that

will tell you how to manage a husband.
Woman But. my dear lady, what I
want Is a book that will tell mo how to
get one, nnd I'll manage him all right.

Joy Is 03 much a virtue as benefi
cence Is. Vandyke.

GAY FASHIONS OF THE PAST

Dandle of Past t'entnrlea Wanld
Make SoIiiiiioh I.ixik Sad.

Compared with llio gay apparel worn
by the dandles of the past ages the
youths or our time In the gayest of
Kity raiment make but a pour show.

The bishop of lOly lu the fourteenth
century had a change of raiment for
every tiny In the year. ,'J'ho Karl of
Northilinbcrlanil boasted no less than
sixty clolh of gold suits at this lime.

lu Qnei'ii Mary's lime the wardrobe
ti f n bishop mi i Ml have been Hie envy
of Solomon for the varlely mid costli-
ness of lis contcntH, nnd even a simple
village priest wore "a vestment of
crimson sal In, n vestment of crimson
velvet, a Nlolo and Tautm set with
pearls, etc."

In the time or Chaucer Hie men wore
clollies as many colored ns Joseph's
coal, j that while one leg would be a
blaze of crimson Hie oilier would be
tricked out lu green, blue or yellow
without any regard tur harmony or
contrast,

Kvcn us Into as the middle of the
eighteenth century n dandy would
dress himself In n vivid green coat, u

waistcoat of scarlet, yellow breeches
nnd blue rdoclliu;s.

And the gentleman of n few years
Inter wore, among other vagaries, a
coat or tight green, Willi sleeves too
small for the firms nntl buttons too big
for the sleeves; a pair of flno Manches-
ter breeches without money In their
pockets; clocked silk stockings; n club
of hair behind larger than tho head
which carried It; n hat not larger than
a sixpence.

It was u common thing lu tho early
part of the eighteenth century for n
man of fashion to spend several hours
dally lu tho hnnils of Ids vnlet. Among
the many operations which took up
this time was "the starching or the
beard anil the proper perfuming or the
garments, tho painting or the face and
anointing with oIIh, tinctures, essences
nnd pomatums." New York Ilornld.

THE FLAGEOLET.

It Una Alirnyii lleen the Love Plate
of the Apnche Indlnn.

The flageolet Is of peculiar Interest
to Americans, as from time Immemo-
rial It has been the medium through
which the Indian youth courted their
sweethearts nt a distance when they
were so unfortunate ns to be unable
to gnln n personal nutllence.

The love or courting flute of the Apa-

che In made of a round stick of cedar
about twenty-fou- r Inches long, split
lengthwise and hollowed to form an air
chamber. A hole Is made on each side
of this diaphragm and a shallow air
passage cut from one bole to the other.

Above It a cap of wood Is placed for
the purpose of covering the upper hole
and the air channel. The lip Is made
of a thin sheet of lend nntl the whole
bound together with n slender thong.
In the tube part or body or tho Instru-
ment nre placed six finger holes, a
condition Hint points unmiKlaknbly ' to
the iulluencoof contact with tho white
man.

The flageolet, as ordinarily under
stood, may be described an n whistle
bonded Utile. In the seventeenth cen
tury English Indies often played on It.
Sometimes two or three fhigoelot tubes
were constructetl with one bend for the
purpo.io of liilnidiicln;! union In har
mony. These were called tloublo or
triple flageolets, and a patent was tak-

en out for this Instrument by ono
llalnbrldge.

Au old English diary of Ill(i7 contains
this quaint reference to tho double
flageolet: "To iMimblcby's, the plpc- -

maker, there to advise about tho mak-
ing of a flageolet to go low find soft,
nnd ho do show mo a way which to do,
nntl also n fashion of having two pipes
or tho same note fastened together, so
us I can play on one nnd then echo It
upon the oilier, which Is mighty pret-
ty." American Inventor.

The Kmtir (if llluTKlns.
Many people who si;;n themselves

lllggins have sought to prove that their
surname Is derived from the name
borne by St. Ilyginus, tracing It
through (ho oltl English form "St.
Vi:yn." lint according to un authority
their inline Is really connected with
Ike," short for Isaac, or, rather, with
lliklte," the form In which "Ike" ap

peared In I.angland's time. Isaacs,
Isaacson, Hicks, Illggs, Ilickson and
lligson would thus bo different ver-
sions of the nnmo name, while lllggins
Is merely modified by the addition of
Hie Anglo-Norma- n diminutive. Anoth-
er school derives Ilugglnn, Hutchinson
nnd lllggins nllke rrom Hugh, or, more
exactly, from llugonls, the genitive of
llio I.atln Hugo.

The Call of the Wild.
Most of our song birds have three

notes expressive of love, alarm and
fellowship. Tho latter call seems to
keep them lu touch with one another.
I might perhaps add to this list the
scream of distress which most birds
utter when caught by a cat or a hawk

the voice of uncontrolled terror and
pain which is nearly the same In all
species dissonant and piercing. The
other notes and calls are characteristic,
but this last Is the simple screech of
common terrified nature. John Bur-
roughs iu Country Life In America.

Matrimonial Tendencies.
We always tend to run to extremes In

our social fashions, and It is therefore
not without somo Interest, ono may
even say anxiety, that we shall watch
the very decided tendency of society
women to marry men very much youn-
ger than themselves. There may come
n day when an age limit may have to
be Instituted. London World.

Tho boy Is tnuRht at school that the
earth is not square. By and by ho
Cuds out for LimsalC that the same
tulmr is true of a good ninny of tl- -

iicodIo.

7
nieManoutiwy

Thfr li nn rrnKin It the
world whf ruu hould
iiirnr the tormcuu of

rhmimllm, nvjlm the
ol bur IpIIiiw with hu put-fo-

health.

We KBarante

KEYSTOKE

I intuit 2iiWlkf

SULPHUR 1to ulitioliiliilf cure nnr cmii
rliiMimntlgin. Thli In

itnti'iminl, tint tin
of rnms wn hare cured l

tin in innklnu It, fur no
kniiwbyiMMTli.ii Hint tlila
WMtiilnrhil rmni'ilf niniiit
full lo cure ,oii. Aak
iur ilniKvlKt l.implo

or write in.

Two alzea
BOo and l.)1).

Ktystons Sulphur Co.
("'Uliurg, Pa.

1 1 1
I. I i .i

4
Hliilit! A Teli ht lirim (Jo., lllHlrllnnors.

Leech's f
Planing Mill i

West Reynolilsvilk'

Window Sabii, Dookh,
Fit A M KB, I

STAIR WORK
Iloutm anij Lmrcsfucu LUMir.H, J

. Etc., Etc.
t'ontriicl and repnlr work given 41

prompt- ni.!.mii.iori. 4
Give us your order. My prices

are reasonable.

W. A. LEKCTI, Proprietor. S

BUSINESS CARDS.
K, NKFF

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE,
(

Pension AUornny nnd Itcul FHtlit Arc,

MINNIK N. KKCK,
NOTARY PUBLIC, X

Itoynoldsvllle, Pa,

(, m. Mcdonald,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notary nubile, rent rnt.ii.in annul, nnlenta
I'olliict toiiH nniilii prompt If (Mice

In Syndlcntc linllilliix, Ui'ynolil.ivllli., Pa.

W, SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

. oni.i,.., i,,i ,i,;t I'm, mil ),.!, Till., lOI- -
Ifvtlmis miKln promptly. oni:6 in Hymiluiiie
llllllillriU, ItcyimlrlKvillc, Pa.

fMITII M. McCUKIGHT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Not.iirv niilillc and mil nmiitA nirt.nr.. t'nl- -
leelliiiiH will receive pr.pmlit 11 not li Mi . Olllne
In l.li ReyiiolilBvlllH linrilwiire Co. building,
Mnln street., KeynolilMvilJi), P11.

)H. II. K. IIOOVKIl,

DENTIST,

i.ihi., 111 1.1111 11 rmver Oljllil.njr.
Main st reet,, tlpmlnnewi In operating. U
J) It. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
Office on sfteori'l floor of Mm First. Nat lor. til

hiiiik huihbnif, Main street. ( i
J)U. H. DeVKHHKING,

DENTIST,
otllcn on second floor of t.hp Syndicate hulld- -

Iiik, Main atreet, KcyiiolilMville, Pa.

plllESTEIt BROS.,

UNDERTAKERS.
Itlfick and wlilt.n fniiflralmra. M:iin t.rfnl.

Iteynoluavllln, Pa.

J. II. HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING AND PICTURE FRAMING.
The U. H. Tturliil Lr.iiL'no liaa lioen tested

nnd found nil rltrlit. CheiipeHt form of
Hernre a corit.raet. Near Public

1'uiini.atn, ucynoltlhvillu l a.

) H. YOUNG,

ARCHITECT
Corner Grant and Flftn tta.. Ifcvnoida--

vllln, Pa.

JOHN C. HIRST,
01 VIL AND INING ENGINEER,

Surveyor and IiraiigrhNmnri. Office In Syn- -
Ulcutc Building, .v.nln Hircet.

"WINDSOR HOTEL,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Between 11th nnd IHth Sm on Filbert St.
Three minutes walk from the Hen.TInir Ter

minal. Five minutes walk from the Penn'a
K. K. Depot. European plan 11.00 per day and
upward. American plan $1.00 per d:iy,

Prank M. richeibley, M;iriner.

The Cure that Cures
Coughs,
Colds
Grippe,

Whooping Cough Asthma
, Bronchitis and Incipient '

j Consumption Is

OTTOS
A. SI. J J ft

P Cures fens h4.VM&si'av9.

For salo by Stoka & Feieht Drtt Co.

Wedding Invitations r.nti Visit-
ing Cardd neatly and prcnKt-l- y

printed at The Star ollice- -

J


